**Accelerating the net-zero transition**

As a founding member of the Net Zero Financial Service Providers Alliance (NZFSPA), Moody’s has committed to achieving net-zero across its operations by 2040, and creating products and services that accelerate a net-zero economy.

**Enabling net-zero through partnerships and innovation**

- **April:** Acquisition of a majority stake in V.E, a leader in ESG assessments
- **September:** Launch of framework to assess carbon transition risk for corporate sectors
- **July:** Acquisition of a majority stake in Four Twenty Seven, a leader in climate data and risk analysis
- **May:** Member of TCFD
- **December:** Inaugural TCFD report
- **June:** UNGC member
- **July:** PRI signatory
- **May:** Among first companies globally to set validated near- and long-term net-zero targets
- **July:** First published validated science-based targets (SBTs)

**2016-2022**

- **2016:**
  - May: Member of TCFD
- **2017:**
  - December: Inaugural TCFD report
- **2019:**
  - June: UNGC member
  - July: PRI signatory
  - December: Commitment to net-zero by 2050 (UN Business ambition for 1.5°C)
- **2020:**
  - July: First published validated science-based targets (SBTs)
- **2021:**
  - April: Decarbonization plan supported by stockholder vote
  - July: Participated in road-testing the SBTi Net-Zero Standard
  - September: Net-zero commitment brought forward to 2040
- **2022:**
  - May: Among first companies globally to set validated near- and long-term net-zero targets

**Moody’s validated science-based targets**

- **2021:** 100% Achieving
- **2020:** 100% Achieving
- **2019:** 100% Achieving

**Supplier spend covered by science-based targets (SBTs)**

- **2021:** 60% Achieving
- **2020:** 20% Achieving
- **2019:** 10% Achieving

**Renewable electricity use (properly portfolio)**

- **2021:** 100% Achieving
- **2020:** 100% Achieving
- **2019:** 100% Achieving

**Certified climate projects supporting our 2021 offsets**

- **Wind project (Costa Rica)**
- **Wind project (India)**
- **Forestation (Canada)**
- **Clean cookstoves project (Kenya)**
- **Boreholes (Malawi)**
- **Clean cookstoves project (India)**

**Outfitting of emissions from operations, employee commuting and business travel since year 2000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>GHG Emissions Reduced</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Goal Achieved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>Achieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>85%</td>
<td>Achieving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>Achieving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Acquisitions & Flagship ESG Solutions**

- **April:** Acquisition of a majority stake in V.E, a leader in ESG assessments
- **September:** Launch of framework to assess carbon transition risk for corporate sectors
- **July:** Acquisition of a majority stake in Four Twenty Seven, a leader in climate data and risk analysis

**Partnerships & Commitments**

- **April:** Launch of Moody’s ESG360™
- **May:** Among first companies globally to set validated near- and long-term net-zero targets
- **July:** First published validated science-based targets (SBTs)

**Notable recognitions**

- **2021 TCFD Report**

**Climate solutions of the year, Environmental Finance Sustainability Investment Awards 2021**

- **Gold Standard**
  - Clean cookstoves project (Kenya)
  - Boreholes (Malawi)
  - Clean cookstoves project (India)

**VERA**

- **World project (Costa Rica)**

**CDP**

- **World project (India)**
  - Forestation (Canada)

**2021 Winner**

- **Science-Based Targets (SBTs)**
- **Director of ESG**

**CDP 4-for-4 climate action, supplier engagement leader**

**Engaging on nature-related Fossil Fuels Disclosures**

**2022 Winner**

- **PRI**
  - Principles for Responsible Investment

**2021 Winner**

- **SCIENCE-BASED TARGETS**

**Partnersing for climate impact**

**Industry recognition**

- **Climate risk solutions of the year, Environmental Finance Sustainability Investment Awards 2021**

**Read more in our 2021 TCFD Report**

**Learn more at moodys.com/sustainability**
Explore our infographics hub

Discover the latest insights at mdy.link/infographics